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The Purple Violet of Oshaantu, Neshani Andreas' first novel, is an ambit ious
e ort . This novel seeks t o expose t he pat riarchal violence and injust ices
of t radit ional Namibian beliefs and pract ices as well as count er t he
devast at ing e ect s of misogyny t hrough crit iques of t he social
inst it ut ion of marriage. The novel appears t o suggest posit ive female
friendships can change in a pat riarchal societ y. Unfort unat ely, t he
narrat ive's principal charact ers, Kauna and her elder friend and guide Mee
Ali, do not carry t hese burdens successfully.
The novel opens wit h Mee Ali, a married mot her in t he rural farming
village of Oshaant u, t ending t o t he business of her homest ead. As is t he
case wit h most of t he women in t his village, she t ends t he homest ead
alone because her husband, Michael, is away most of t he year as a
migrant worker. Her next -door neighbor, Kauna (somet imes known as
[End Page 693] Meme Kauna), is a young housewife and mot her,
physically abused by her miner husband Shange. Neit her woman is
originally from Oshaant u. Mee Ali, as Kauna's neighbor and elder, is
t radit ionally viewed as her "lit t le mot her" (t he novel supplies a glossary
of most of t he local Namibian Oshiwambo words; alt hough "Mee" is not
list ed, it appears t o be a t it le of respect reserved for older, usually
married women).
One morning, Shange ret urns home a er a rendezvous wit h his
mist ress and unexpect edly dies. Mee Ali is one of t he first in t he village t o
respond t o Kauna's shocked out cry. From t his point , t he novel is
t emporally organized around Kauna's burial of her husband, a days-long
process. Kauna's t ransit ion int o widowhood is used as t he cat alyst for
st ories which highlight t he subordinat e role of women in t he novel's rural
set t ing. The aut hor's decision t o t ell t hese st ories against t he
backdrops of Mee Ali and Kauna's friendship and Kauna's st ory of
widowhood unfort unat ely result s in narrat ive underdevelopment of t he
charact ers Mee Ali and Kauna, and also of t heir relat ionship. Several of
t he st ories, t old by Mee Ali, are recount ed by way of flashbacks t hat
ult imat ely disrupt t he flow of t he primary, chronological narrat ive of

Shange's burial and Kauna's widowhood. Addit ionally, t he fact t hat many
of t he reflect ions are eit her about Kauna or are t riggered by Kauna's
sit uat ion, but not direct ly relat ed t o Kauna herself, is confusing and
undermines t he purport ed st rengt h of Mee Ali and Kauna's friendship. In
ot her words, t he novel's peripheral st ories cont ext ualize Kauna's st ory
by int roducing t he larger social dynamics at play, but t hey also de-cent er
t he primary charact ers and t he primary plot . Neit her woman is fully
present in a t ext "inspired" by one woman (Kauna) and narrat ed by t he
ot her (Mee Ali). The Purple Violet of Oshaantu never fully develops eit her
as a novel about friendship or as a sust ained polemic against t radit ional
pat riarchy.
Feminist crit ics of African lit erat ure have long not ed t hat women
charact ers t ypically funct ion as myt hologized domest ic complement s for
male prot agonist s (see, e.g., Carole Boyce Davies and Ann Adams Graves,
Ngambika: Studies of Women in African Literature Africa World Press,
1986). As black African female charact ers grow in complexit y, diverse
port rayals of women and t heir social net works displace romant icized
port rayals of holy mot hers, virt uous wives, and village whores. The Purple
Violet of Oshaantu clearly builds on t he creat ive space t hat t his crit ical
scholarship opens up for alt ernat ive depict ions of women, evident in t he
following exchange in which Mee Ali and Kauna discuss t heir mut ual
admirat ion for Sust era, t he local nurse:
"I t hought all nurses were wit ches and bit ches unt il I met Sust era."
[Mee Ali] "I didn't t hink t hey were very nice eit her. Very few are as
kind as she is. Usually t hey are so high and might y—as if t hey
somehow want t o make you feel small or ignorant because you
don't always underst and modern medicine."[Kauna]
(46)

Mee Ali and Kauna's int eract ion wit h Sust era helps dispel t heir belief in
t he widespread st ereot ypes about educat ed professional women and
t heir reput ed condescension t oward rural women. Sust era and t he t wo
Oshaant u women's conversat ion about ...
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